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State Agricultural- Convention. - '
.We gavelast week the organization of the
tate Convention for the promotion of Agri-
Iture;,helci recently atHarrisburg. Sever-

.- Il'cue ent speeches were made by the Pres-
ent of the Convention, judge,Woodward,
lb '.-,itt..ltigersoll, JudgeKelley, Mr..Ball
Erie,and others, and a memorial to the
'lature was adopted asking aid and en-
gement in the establishment ofa State

,:ety. A, Constitution was also adopted,„ .

irld, the folloiving permanent officers of theI.titte,Society appointed. Oqe Vice Presi-
!eat, Ives selected from each Congressionalsistilain” the State :
.

~ . Presiden,
' -

-'IION. FREDERICK‘WATTS.
nee Presidents. I

. , -. 1. Peleg B. Saverv,
2. Joseph R. Ingersoli,\ • -

_ 3. Caleb Cope;
4. James Gowin,

.3. JohnKennedy,
0. Williain Stavely,

• 7. A. R. M'llvaine,
PB. J. B. Garber,

' 9. Col. Henry Shtibert,
- 10. Conrad Shimer,

11. Jacob Drumheller,
12. Hon. William Jessup, '•

• 13. Jacob Gundy,
14. A. 0. Hiester, .

15. J.'S. Haldeman,
. 16. F. M'Cown,

17. Jonathan William% '
..

/8. FT. W. Beeson;
19. W. A. Stokes,
20. W. Patterson,
21. Hiram Hultz, -

22. Morris Leech,
93. James Miles, -

24. David Ralston.•
Corresponding Secretary,. '

Dr. Alfred-Elwin, of-Philadelphia.
Recording Secretary..

R. C. Walker, of Allegheny county.
,t Libiarian.

it. -1 Dr-. L. Reily, of Dauphin county.
. Agricultural Chemist and Geologist.1 .-:- C. B. Trego, ofPhiladelphia hity.
i ir .l1 '7f:.. .1.
;• 1: 1

Executive Conzmittee.
A. S. Roberts; Philadelphia.
John Evans, York.

i William Bell, Main.-
';

1 k- Isaac G. M.Kinley,. Dauphin.. i... 1

1
David Mumma, jr. do.

• Treasurer. •

.

''— 0. H.Bucher, of Cumberland county.

rIt:A CONsTrruTIoN
.., '5.4 Of the Pennsylvania State, Agricultural
ft Society.

51,...7,
~ „ ~ The name. of- this Society shall be "The

1.'1 -;',:erinsylvania State, Agricultural Soeietv.". '
kto The objects of the Society are to foster

' c?-,'nd improve agriculture', horticulture, 'and
~',, ;,,:te domestic and household arts.

, tl. Slitcrtox.l. The Society shall consist ofi 4i• •..l a such persons as shall signify to the Exec-
, ktive Committee their wish to become mem-

-1, (. 31ers, and shall pay to the Treasurer, on sign-.
t tlf:„.ig the Constitution of the Society, not less
',..:: 4•-tan one dollar, and an annual contribution

the same amount; and also of honorary• 4,~ 1, 14.
.

_

pd:Pm:stypondiug members..The officers of

41 Agricultural SuZieties in this State,.
•,. '. delegations therefrom, shall bs members
i,' -olio of this Societe, ~.

~.; zi. The payment of ,512 -0 shati constitute lifett Membership, and exempt the members so
:ontributintr, from all annual payments.

re SEC. 2. The- officers of the Society 641)
•

,(1
11e aPresident, a Vice President from each
`''' gressional district, three-fourths of whom

- practical farmers or horticulturists ;

rarer, a Corresponding .Secretary, a
ling Secretary, a Librarian, an Agri-
. Chemist and Geologist, and such

assistants as the-Society may find es-
to thetramaction of its busineas ; au
ivoCommittee, com,isting ofthe above
'officers and five additional members.

. Dei ties of Officers. '
-3. - The President shallhave igen-

tperintentlence ofall the affairs of the
r;; in case of the death, illness or ina-
if theTresideut to perform the dirties

office.„ .the executive committee-shall se-
Vice President to act _in his dead, who
lave the same power and perform the
pities, as the President, ,tintil the next
election. .

t ,Presidents. . It shall -be their duty
charge of the affairs of the Associa-
-their several districtsi; to advance all

"eels; to-call upon Farrnek, to report
the condition of-Jgriculture in their

ifairhood ; to ask.for information as to
)(lei of cultivation adopted by different
iv-, and far as in their power, to make
-tharesou'rees of their districts ;., the

:..of its soil ; its geologieariuterest t 6 far-
in every part of the State.. tiTreasurer shall keep an account of
tue'yspaid into his hands, and shall only
;ls, When audited and.approt•e4l.by the

itive ,Committee,;. each order for pay-
. ,must I.le slatted by the President,or the

17:Chairman of the executive committee.
4_,' Corresponding Secretary.—The duty of

officer shall be to write a correspondence
iritik;lo,,petsons interested -in. Agriculture,1.'-owhatitir4o the State ofreansyiyatua or else

where but, especially with _our 4ecutsuls- -in
Fittereigte:-eta that new seeds vegetables
tor may, -4;e introduced, and their

...

..,_,, „.____: ,

40**,,Igcuitiyauya. #344 propagation in our

Pr liinite-,464.e5ted...- At each stated meeting
ofthesoccietyAteatialliead_hiaeOrrespondence'

14-4hicti4rbalk.either..thearktoleor suchparts.
astiiiiiio;o**-4 '14,..40.,5000y, form; 4..

1. poitiimliavie _ transactions;.::,lie- shall also
eormlon4 =ivith.:theTiesidepti..or other otii-

leeraotea4sllo.244o:oloelTifiteitStiat*
'-A ,figie.Ajir iceiriihi="itti.i;i.l.c.r. purposes- .34-f -'

_

,to - Viiiii7iiititcr4ad,.
'

'-' be-'fit-:liitted and mutual .., ..
:to ~ ~. ..

. .

ti.o -1-..':' • •
- '

formekorth -resulfanl progress ofeaChoth-
em efforts ; asOito Witte, mechanics to Ai.=

ward models otimplimpts fur examination/
and trial. i I , • 1

The .Reco.lkling Seciiiary shall keep the
minutes itifgie Society,'and of the Executive
committee.l tAt Ithe close of eadit year, he
shall prepareifor! publication such parts •of
the minutes anditransactions of the Society,
as may be delignated. • -

The Lib-dr/an shall, take charge of all
books; pamphlets, &e., hielvtging to the So-
ciety, and .shill act as hurator to preserve
seeds implements, or whatever property the
Society may .possess. .1,

The Execzaive Committee shall transact
the business of the" SeciOts generally, 'shall
superintend and direcq the publicatiou of
such of the reports and ',transactions as they
may deem prdler, and !shall designate the
time and pla' for antitta.l exhibitions, regu-
late the expen iture, examine all accounts,
and keep such' reneral charge of the affairs
of the Society as may b4t promote its inter-/.
ests. They shill select tiheir own Chairman
and meet moniltly ; five mambers shall form
a quorum. They shall stall special meetings
of the Society ,Oten nee..essary. .
; SEc. 4. Tffii, Society shall Meet annually

ou the third '4estlar r ef January, at Harris-
burg, when all; the. officers of the • Society
shall elected by ballot for the ensuing
year, and untitanother election. They shall
also hold a ge"neral meeting at the annnal
exhibition, an special meetings 'i'vhenever
convoked by tlii Executive Committee. Fif-
teen members ihtill form a quorum for. the
transaction of business, but no members in
arrears shall b& entitled to the privileges of
the Society. ". .

SEC. 5. Wh*Constitution may be altered
or amended at the annual meetings in Janu-
ary, bN''ri rote Of t-wo-thirdi of the member;
in ttendanee...:

_l_. -mew

Rutter Making.
This is. a Itglily important branch of anTi-

culture, and though nothing more simple.
and easy of praetice, yet nothing sPems to
be so little undhrstood as the art of making
butter., I will Compare the two modes.

Ist. The watt genSralla practised—The
cows are very frequently poor, and PSpecial-
ly in winter, frOm not being curried and kept
clean, are extremely dirty ; added to which.
is the habit sonic cows have of putting their
feet in the Inicket. New, in these-cases,.the
dirt becomes so intimately mixed with the
milk that no straining nor subsequent labor
can remove it.. •

Next, the milk is set'away in pans, not any
'km clean, on the floor of the cellar or milk-
house, sometimes with boards over and
Nveigh ts to keep them on, sometimes without
weights, and without any cover. At any rate
the cats •or 'rats very frequently manage to
get into the milk, And feast to satiety., This
creates the necessity of strainin!* the rream,
a practice entirely Unnecessary, if due care is
taken.

Next, the cream is kept too low!, before
chuming especi;llly in :families that keep only
one or two cow, and thus the butter will be
almost rancid tv:i soon t►s churned.

I remember once wit cn young, of coming
very near :Inquiring s - dislike to all butter,
and to this dar am very s'n,picioui when a-
broad, and; all because we had borrowed
some front; a neighbor who had kept her
cream too Ibrig

241. The 1V, 2:7;obseet.- Etki all goofbiller
~rnakers.—The cows at, kept fat and clean ;

no dirt is allowed to . et into the milk : itz.liis strained into pans w ich are kept strictly
clean, and set away in a cupboard or safe,
Nvhereineitlier cat, rat, tthitise, nor anything
else can possibly get ii to it. It i not allow-
ed to-stand more than wo or three days in
summer nor than thre or four ditys'in win.

ti
ter. ..A good barrO. or atmospheric churn is
used that does not.take an hour nd a half
to produce butter, and keeps the es out too.
The butter is taken but and propirly worked
but is not wasbed : liecause,-aselearline.ss was
observed in all tile. Fcceding opera.:, ,l,s,
washing is utinecessary, and as flare was m•
ken to have the crerim of the right-tempera-
ture when put jritdthe churn!, Ii inea:ts of
a thermometer,: so the bptter mill not he
scalded and lo?)1: :white, and .he carrots
can b,3 spared. :This is the ..:modus operan-
di," the ‘13,1101e ';secret r,f making butter.—
CorreepontirnceOf the Dollar Newspolier. ,

1

MOTROSE fIUSINESS IinRECTORY.
C.M. SI 31. TM S.—Fa-illitinit)le Boot and Shoe

maker, ricer J. ißaldwia.6 Ilafriess shop, Turn-
pike street. : i •

ELDRED& i• 11E ItY/CO:iii.3—lleaters in
Hats, Caps, and! Fur,+; the 't.Deinocrat
Printing ofliceufoot Public Avenue.

i G —FLudnou.hble Tailor; over
Geo. Filllees Bciok Store. where he does work in
a style .altog-,ethe' r-unsurpassed. .

._._
_ , .....

N. NEWTON—Attorney at Lau- ; Office. oil

Turnpike street, one door East of 13. T. Case's
Office. 3.lirlivi.r4., Pit.'

BENTLEY otk RE D—Dealers in Dry.J
Goods, Dettg ls, .11.eilicaies, aitits, Uils, Groceries,
HardwarkercsAexy,lroa," locks, Watches, Jew-
elry-Silver .Spoinii.i Pert eery, ex. clx.

MAIM J. &ORIEL
PainVr, Paper Aanger,
crater Shop oveir J.l'. Bir
a few rods eastiof Wain

Hoezae and Sign
-ier, & Dec-

liantes carpenter shop
's lioteL

• -1BALDWIN*
pet ;I4g and Trindc Al,:unt
Trittnner, Shop on Tuln'
L. Post 4 Co's. ;

it.FR ED SA LDWIN. 1

Saddle, Harness, Car
• cturer, and Carriage
lite Etreet opposite 1.

N. LYONS & SON--Dealers in Dry Goods,
Hardware, -Crockery and Tina-are, Groceries,
Books, etc.; A11.30, Carry on the 1300 K BIND-
ING Business, eublic Avenue. Montrrose, Pa.

t 1:.11. 013100K—Atterney at Law—office
I removed. to FroPt Room of his residence, twoI, door's eait of hift fdriner location, in Turnpike

. . street, 1140tiruirding from corner ;of Public Av:
I , .etutc;.titid Oeurlyopp.mite 31.S. :IVllsotfii Store,

,---,—L.!.._......_:....:—.....—....7._._•_ 4.,:z............,...„:„....... _
I C. 18.11111301VIRIIVI earries:on,ttejtaiting and
- •CiiiiilyAnisineiili All its . itatriou' bkonciles one

; .. door west of Wilstui's *ore, l'ignitiike Street,
,•,:liontruskl.3it. ', 4•lrinds of cAre..Toy-Weddin gs
-Or-P - ttiniitittrtly on.liiiind, 'ir ttutae to.o.rdir ofillter 't*diet. ', •-• ':C: • ' •

-i.-• •

NEW. GOODS..
Abel Tnrrell,

S riow receiving .his Fall and Winter stipply ofI GOods (embracing nearly every thing wanted
in this market,) which will be sold eztrencly LOW
foi criall or ready pay. My assortment may be
chm-ed in part as follows:

DrugN, Medicines, chemicals, Paints,,Oils, Dye
Stuffs, 'Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware, Stone
Ware, Glass ware, clocks, iratches„Jewelry, Sil-
ver Spoons. Spectacles, musical Instruments, Liq-
uors, Perfumery, Mirrors,Statiouery,Brushes, Shoes,
Yankee Notions, itc. Se-

Thankful for the liberal patronage and substan-
tial encouragement hithertoreceived, Ihope tomer-
it and recov'e a continuance of the same.

A few the articles kept fur sale • are named
below :

Groceries. A good variety of Sugars, fine fla-
vored Teas, good and cheap 'Molasses, coffee, Pep-
per. Spice, Ginger, Sidemtus, Raisins, Rice, Mack-
erel, Codfish; 'Lintee currants, Tapioca, Arrow Root,
mace. M:urn Sage, Nutmegs. cloves, Ground Mus-
tard ; also, Mustard Seed, white and black. Ext.
of Lemon, cassia, Soda, Soda crackers, Starch, Bar
and -castile Soap. candles, all sorts of Tobacco and
Snuff, Vinegar. &c. d.c.

Pry GoNts. Broad cloths, cassimeres Sattinets,
mole Skin. etirduroy,Sheep's Gray, Kentucky Jeans,
Flannels, Silk, Thread, Twist, Buttons. kc., and ev-
ery thing necessary to make up garments:- calicoes,
Ginghams, Mouslin de Lanes, Alpaccas, Plaids. Ber-
age, Vesting.. Apron check. Bed Tick. Drilling; 'ra-
bic and Towel Diaper. Sheeting, Shirting, brown
Bleached, suspenders, Umbre/hrs, Silk cravats,
Pocket Handkerchiefs, comforters, shawls, Gloves,
Mittens,Hose, cotton Yarn, Batting, Wadding, col-
ored carnbrick, cloak Fringe, Gimp, Edging, Purse
Twi.t,arul all sorts of notions.

Ware.z—Nails, Door and Window-Blind
Fastenings, Butts, Screws, Locks, Bolts, Faucets,

iles, Rasps, Screw-Drivers, Coffee-mills, curry-
combs ano cards, Skates, castors, Nippers, cup-
beard Fristenings. Ball. for Ox horns Shovels,
Spades, Hoe-, Fork:, Patent Balances, Steel-yards,
Hones, Fork:, Shoe Nails, Tea cork Screws
&c. to numerous to mention. , •

Cutlery, Pocket Knives. Table Knives & Forks,
bread and shoe Knives, Raizors, Hand...saws, Aug-
ers, Gimlets. Sirumen's Axes, Shears and Scissors.

Points. Pure White Lead ground in Oil. and
dry, Red Lead. V en.Red. Spanish brown, Lamp
Black, Yellow Ochre. Paris Green, chrome (Green,,,
Imperial Green. chrome Yellow, ground Verdigris
Prussian Blue, Venni/ton, Bronze, limber, Terra
Sienna, Ivory Black, Black Drop, Pat. Yellow. Rose *
Pink. Black Smith. curcuszia, Red Saunders, Sugar
of Lead, -Litharge, etc.

()its, Linseed Oil, a variety of Lamp oils, Lard
Oil. Olive Oil, Tanner's Oil caster Oil, and all the
essential Oils.

rarnish.—Furniture, coach, Leather and nu-
tlet' Varnish, etc.

Sptx. 7'urpentine. camphine, Rosin, Spanish Whi-
ting. Putty. Glue, Gum shellaa, copal Gum, Emery,
14,1 and 'White chalk, Bath Bricks, l'omise stone,
Sal. soda, Burgundy Pitch. etc.

Ern thex.---Taint, Varnish, counter, clothes, hair,
Flesh, Tootle, N - 1, striping, Graining, marking, Ar-
tist, sash, Tool, , bite-wash, scrub and shoe
Brushes, etr.

Dye Sintre. Indigo, adder, Logwood, Nicwood,
Riper Nic, carnwood, Fus k, coperas, Alum, Blue
Vitriol, Auriatto, cochineal. furcate of Tin, -Red
Tarter, Extract of Lngwood, e

acids—Nitric, sulphuric, Mum
Glass Ware.—Bottle,4 and Via..

and description. at wholesale and retail
of specie Jars, mid tincture Bottle, Glass
Pesero, Nipple shells. Nursing Bottles,
Tumblers, Lamps, candle-sticks, preserve
salt-cellers, Lamp chimney's Tepper Boxes,
boys, Mirrors and Mirror-plates, Demijohns,
duw Glass, Breast Pipes, etc.

Stone IVare.—Jugs of all sizes, Butter Pots,
cream Pots, preserve Jars, pitchers, stove Tubs,
spittoons, &C.

Clocks and Watches of nearly every description.
vivid and- cheap. Clock Faces, Verges and Keys,e.Watch Guard chains, cords and Keys of all *firm.

Jewery. Ladies' and Gentlehien's Gold Bosom
Pins, Finger Rings, Ear Hoops, #ltl and silver Pen-
cils and pen ca-ses, studs. slidd.s, gold Beads, etc.
too ritaneruus to mention.
' Silver Ware.—Silver Table{, Tea and Desert
spoons, sugar shovels and l'Olgs, salt spoons,
Butter knives, Thimbles. etc. Also, silver-plated
and German silver spoons, Brittannia Ware, etc. -

Spectacl,s.—Lad.ies and gentlemen's Fil vt-r fra-
mei Spectacle's, silver plated, German silver,
etc. an I ~tees long and short.

'Goode.—Steel Beads, bag arid il.rsc
purse itings, Tassels, Slides, etc.

...Vo/ionr.—A great variety of small but
useful and fancy Articles too tediouS to mention,
such as combs of every kind, ear spoons and two-
zer., purses, pocket mirrors, youth's Telescopes;
jewsharps, pocket books, 'pins. needles, shaving
tools, chemical powder for raizor-strops, key rings,
etc. etc.

Pitols, powder, shot. lead. powder flasks, gun-
weriners gen caps, pills and flints, safety fuse. etc
ificsied Astra:am/R.—Violins and Accordeons,

(the best assortineut ever introduced into-the eoun-
-tv) at wholesale and retail ; also, Violin Bows,
strings, bridges, pegs, tail pieces and rosin; Bass
ei,,l strings and bows. Fifes, Flutes, Picelos, clari
her,4, Reeds Tuning forks. Instruction Books for
the Violin, Accordion. Flute, clarinet, Flageolets&c
• Thusy-s—Abdonibut/ supporters and shoulder bra-
ces in great variety and ofmost approved patterns.

Medical Instraments— All the varieties usually
called for by Physicians.

Li quors,—Choice Liquors for medical purposes,
such as Brandy, Rum, Gin, Wine, etc., (a variety.
cif each.) Alcohol. Whiskiy, etc, etc.

efinnery.—Extract.,., cologne, Rose-Water and
sctut Bags. smelling salts, Toilet Articles, Fancy

Ox Marrow, I.lelir's Oil, 'rricopherous, Hair
Tonic, Hair Dye. etc. •

Stationery.—Fade-rap and Letter Paper. Quills,
I3l.ick sand, Ink, EnvelOpes, Wafers and stamps,
sealing Wax and seals. Gold and steel Pens. Pen.
Helder., Pocket and Table Ink-stands, Business &

Friendship cards, Pisncils, slates, Water colors ke.
Boats,-shoes, whips, candle Wick, Twine, shoe

Thread, Bellows, spool stands, Illnile.Bone, mut'.
fern, Tra:.s, candlesticks, Lamps, Oil Blacking,
sponge, Princes Polishi for scouring, Rotten stone
aisl Bath Brick for same, Black Lead, Patent Pails,
'Pulp, clothes Pins, Half Bushels, Az-helves,. cru-
cibles, candy; Hemlock 'Gum, window sash, Oil
cloth, citrputing, sand paper, Baskets, Tin Ware,
Ploughs; etc. etc.

Dr ,,o and,Medc iaex.—Turkey gum opium, rad,
and poly. genainesturkey rheubarb, east india also.
morphite sulphas and acetas, veratria, str,ychnia,
potass livdriod, creosote, red and white precipitate,
sulfate 4e quinine, calcined magnesia,„russian cas-
tor, red oxide of iron, nix voinica, lisorice, earb,
iron, gainboge,turkey gum myrrh, sulphate potas-
EH, cobalt, cera alba, colocyntli, gum rutts.tich, cal
mind, tartar emetic, rad and puiv; Orria,oxalic acid,
rad andlpu/r. columbissulphate of zinc, saffron bloc•
souls, pfepared chalk, cardruntun seed, coriander dt-
carawai do. rad. 4k. pn/v, gem ian, Ponca beans, steel
dust, gum kino, true, seniumonium, flos, zinc, cot-
rosive Sublimate, calamine lapus, flos. Martiales,
french chalk, bisunitlisubmit, mann, sulphur aurat,
lovers Pewders, flos benzoin: arsenic, castor oil,
tutueric, seal fenigreek, baybery, bark, rochell, ep--
som and glauber *lts, steam, pink root, stilts of ni-
tre, (salt petre) wOrmseed, pulv. galls alleppo, refi-
ned gum camphogi rad ginger, african and Americancayenne, pulv. cubebs,. pulv. cantharis, golden seal,
cream oftartar, tartaric acid, sup carts soda, sal-B°-
64140e, ipecacuanha, anise seed, isiug glass, pe,
ntvoin bark, pulv.; orange peel, white glue, gum
arable, squills, elixir vitriol, unguentum, balsam of
fir, venietoturpentine,baylierytatibw,virginia snake
root, sal ammoniac, sumer, flag, spermaceti, blood
root, juniper Berries, rasped qiiirtgi, gum seoeird;
drapro's blood, Ayers, cliaanimile flowers, guns (de;
mi,.guno sloes. gum ((dada, gum. ammoniac, byr,
0p5,64/Itell snake root, rad 'valerian,ring arid clutch

'S
' M.

: of every size
I A variety

syringes,

hes,,

cutraatlPQ,
THE subscriber has s few sheepto Nell er let.Montrose, Jan. 1, ISM. B. SAYRE.

.Almanacs for 1196/•

THE Fatnily, Christian Almnnac, 'with beautifulengravinge—The Temperance, Liberty twtlFirraer's Almanacs, fur salt, by
J.LYONS itr SON:November Ith, 1850.

Dr. Rafferty's Celebrated Tam'ly
MEDICINES--Aftead ofall others, andunani
mously appi'ored I---T he Productions of a Ii- I
eensed Surgeon and Bhysicimi of 20 years prac-
tical experience.
RAFFERTY'S BALI! OF EhLEAEL—ALHOOg all the

remedies before the public, this stands pre-eminent
in the early stages of Consumption, -Bronchitis,
Catarrah, Coughs,liparsness, Asthma, Spitting of

• Blood, and for all affections of the pulmonary ur-
gana occasioned by cold:, Too much praise cannot
be bestowed upon this remedy, and the proprietor
urges any one affected with any of the above coin-

plaints, to secure, it at once.
RAFFEwry's FAmit Pmts.—The best Family

Physic now in the, entry for sick head-ache, cos-
tiveness, dleansin the stomach of bile, purifying
the blood, carryi f,.off diseased humors and restor-
ing health.

RAAEERTTS F ALE MoN-rtt Pmts.—For remo-
ving female obst uctious peculiar to the sex ar-
rising from cold or neral weakoess'of thesystem.
Also for females of costive habits of body, dyspep-
tic or nervoas, weakness, debilitated females.

RAFFERTYS EYE WATET.7—FOT weak or inflamed
eyes, warranted superior to any in general use.

RAFFERTY'S STRENGTHENING PLASTER—for pains
or weakness in the breast, side or back.

ItiisrEaryTs \You! On,—The Great Worm Kill-
er, warranted to remove worms where they exist.

RAFFERTY'S Euanocitrios—for bruises, sprains.
rheumatic pains; cramps, numbness, stiffness or
weakness of the joints, swellings; quinsy or sore
-throat. The greatest remedy of the age. -
- ;The above celebrated Medicines for sale by the
following Anrwrs ; J. Lyons d; Son, Montrose
Rollin T. Ashley, Brookiyn ; Thos. Jackson,Spritig=
vill ; C. E. Lathrop and John Bogart, Tunkban-
flock ; Bailv &. Co., Factory vine ; Stone,
Patterson & Co., Abington Center.

July 18,1850. „
29:1y.

ALBANY & BUFFALO,
New York and Erie, Cayuga and Susquehanna
Rail Roads, Seneca and Cayuga Lakes

EVERYBODY'S MARKET LINE! •

rrirE subscribers are now prepared to rec eiv
Freight of all kinds atthe following poins, vii:

Buffalo-, Attica, Batavia, Bergen, Rr.ciiester,Can-
andaigua, Cieneya, Dresden, Ovid, Lodi, Dundee
Landing, Jefferson, Havana, Mtlport, Horseheads,
Corning, Elmira, Factoryville, Spring Port, Rend-
der's Ferry, Aurora, Ithaca, Candor, Owego,
Binghamton, Great Bend, Lanesboro', Deposit and
Hancock, every day in the week, (Sundays exce(pt-
ed.) and continue with regularity throughout the
season. Theywill attend to forwarding the same.
to the New York Market, where it Will receive
the personal. attention of experienced salesmeti,_
who will attend to theselling of the same, and-re-
turn the proCeeds in Bankable funds at either of the
above points, to the following :

Buffalo, Storehouse of Henry Dale ; Attica,
Storehouse of Henry

Storehouse.
; Batavii, Storehouse

of Lucius A'. Smith : Bergen, Storehouse of Daniel
McPherson ; Rochester, Store of Fairbanks et Eld-
ridge ; Canandagua, Office of Walter Corcoran ;

Geneva, C. Lawrence; Dresden, Storehouse of
Whitney ct Monett; Ovid, Ferguson, & Sprague;
Lodi ; Dundee Landing, "Storehouse of Tuthill
Co. ; Jefferson, office. of E. 0. Nortan. on the Pier ;

Halvana,.office of J. F. Phelps ; 14iIlport, store of
J. Stull ; Horseheads. office of J. 'A. Ferrell ; tur-
ning, store of Wm.J. Arnold ; Elmira, Storehouse
of Thurman dr, Ingham: factory ville, Store of
Charles H. Shepliens ; Spring PoTt, at the Store of;
Redder's Ferry ;. Aurora, store of H. ct G. P. Jlur-
guii Ithaca, store-of P. H. Drake ; Candor, store
of S.Baranger; Owego, office of Nathaniel Ells;
Union. store of C N Wheeler; Binghamton, office
of James Sisk ;Groat Bend, office of F. Churchill ;

Lanesboro' office of. F. A. Ward ; Deposit, store of
Ensign ct Dean ; Hancock, store of Allison and
Res res.

JAMES Binghamton,
•Wm. WHITNEY. Dresden.
GEO. P. MONETA., do.
NATHALIEL ELLS, Ocrov.

Ana:Yrs.—Buffalo, Ilenry Date; Attica;Thonias)
Syford Batavia, Lucius A Smith; Bergen, DanielMcPherson ; Rochester, Fairbanks' d; Eldridge; iCanaudague, Walter Corcoran; Geneva, C. Law-
rence; Ovid,-Ferguson 4i; Sprague.; Lodi ; Dundee ;
Landing, Tuthill & Co.; Jefferson, E. 0 Norton
Havana, J. F. Phelps ; Millport, J. Stull ; Horse-
heads, J. A. Ferrell ; Corning; Wm. J. Arnold ; El-
mira, Turman it Inghmin ; Facteryville, C. H.
Shepherd ; Spring Port ;-Redder's Ferry ; Aurora
H. 4: G. P. Morgan ; Ithaca, P. H. Drake ; Cand-
or, S. Forager ; Union C N Wheeler ; Great•Bend,
F. Churchill ; Lanesboro', F. A. Ward ; Deposit,
Ensign -ft Dean ; Hancock. Allison di Reeves.

Csrrsts JAMES SISK will superintend the busi-
ness throughout the whole Line, and receive anditill all orders for Groceries, Friit. Fish, Oysters,
dc. ci-c.; which will be bought at the lowest whole-
sale prices in New-York, and forwarded to either
of the above named Depots

July 16, 1850

New Firm!

THE subscribers have cornnumced business un-
der the firm of S. H. Sayre th Co., turd are now 1

opening a new assortment of Goods, consisting of ,almost every article called for. We intend selling
mostly far ready pay, short credit will be given to
those (that may wish) that tave been prompt in
meeting their payments. Goods will be sold as
low as at any other store in the county—by good
attention, and low prices, we hope to get our share
ofpatronage:

P. S. In addition to the above, we bare in con-
nection a Tin and Sheet Iron ittablislunelit, where
will be kept a general assortment of Stoes,Tin,
Ware, Sheet Iron, Castings, Hollow Warei'
All- nrders in this line will be attended to immrne-
diately. Merchants that wish to buy, to sell, will
be supplied with Tin Ware, Stove Pipe, and Stoves,
on liberal terms. S. IL SAYRE & Co.

tionneta.—Spring styles, for 1850. A great ia-
riety of all kinds, and qualities, for gale cheap at

S. H. SAYRE ife Ca.'
Hata'and Caps.—Gentlemen and Boys' Leghorn,

Wool, and Palm Leaf Hats, by ,
S. H. SAYRE 'it Co.

J. Jennings' new patent premium and safety.gas
lamps, consisting of church, parlor, store and, shoplamps, and the patent Phosgene. for burning in
the same, for sale by . SAUSA:YRE pn.

_

Sole and Upper 'Leather, Boots and ShOO, df
all kinds and qttalities,-by S. 1.1.-S.A.YRE Co..

Window Sash and Glass, codfish. anclldackerel,
Salt, Lime and Plaster, in large ,or small quantities
by • Si 11. SAYRE & co.

Plcnigiu.—Bingh ton, Uuntrose",--SkitMem.,g4-dy. and Mott At Fuller loughsand castings,'imii-
stantly on hand. . .
- and Sweedes' -square.htirs,.-auit,able for -drag teeth,. y. ,S.:-ff.-S/TRE •April 10,11850:' •

Ilookse Hooke.,.Ik_LLTeit lkolts:to '-usid' i the" ems
Aeaderuy..andllio e variety of others, just

opened and cur salegibe.lftw'elt rii*
Sept. 4. iirtiNS SON:

.

IN BACH -80TT1.13--Ose Tobtopoo;theic44:,,,
Tulsa Doom sdiy—One toeife•cotosininu,63Ai,"cosh, tp.One Days.

Pries $l.OO per tot*, or STABonin for SSA. •

1.31c....a5i;4311,:agea..t-rjr. sia.

Jsnue poi it hi Q11.A.1127 BOTTLES,: end fs of thii '-

soma medicalotrengthiOnd Orooli odthat in the moil littler.
The r, utl:epeioritydf Trits.Pnottelers. user SAISAPAILILLA,

end ell other eitnilhr oiedkines, ma,' in same mensorebena mmood from the following.facts: Tinter—because it eq. sni„
poesessea, as portion.rollts ElediClo,lsl,ithe PURL Fibula

Sarsaparilla; Yellaw Dock,-
‘iussit"Cherry and run Barks,-

swore 'strongly. MVO poroorfretlyconOrnlirtrect, end torpor min:
lies of each of these purigers Ineaehhotfle.of It than can he knot
•in ens, bottle of me•lleler,called Ertraet of Sanapgrek

B.I7CONPUy•-4MOCT iee ThinkPurifi er also porsonn fig
rued Ice %/limey and herfroi eirtuerbfarrest other

floats, ntirkm, nrt4 Yeuretableg, •
the Protases prorritko of windh ore greatly scesmos to
Soraetparill.a, and wnen :there err eomp9orided with —4,ersm..

ldlolo hock. Cheesy, and Saturernr.{trey tnahwfitss wadi.
Om.. the loom ter:ail:mild "aimPurifier oftfio•Blood io
'saki. trail thle. that IR be.e every desired. oforlioOlrfect,
the Does is ! •

hVY One Tablespeeintal, three anti &Mit.
Butit is not so withExtofSarsapwilla,:forintousegaetice
of its medication (in hit bottler) being fahmach weakenedand reduced the.Do c of Sarsaparilla' has to be Twa,Three, or afore Takespocia/aht—Tuttec, 'FOttiq or Moen
time. a 'Day, 10, have-day •aliquot • effect; and as a bottle a
Sa;aapnrtila only hichtlefej.rthhfinue rpounfals,ibenefute,,se 'song
ernrenfule to a dad,- wul bay many tliettai LI %Litz: will useup a
hot .e of it to ,roar, rise, ore Days,

show thniti healed Brnntre Ptirifier, vral". hoes
Twelve. to Sixteen Ptrt /anti' than a battle Of" Sarsa-
parilla ; and if its denyead eercu4 (in mall es.) bo sa
Pe ti 1,1,14 and fI4ALIN an the.dallyiffun.echeer f Sankt-
paritht, then it PROVeS Ind One bottle. if this - vies. is

Three, Fnuf. OT Fled Liman:OM Unaa f Sarsa-
parilla_

The dire comparison does not yet • show the direr.
?nee in rain. between the nsediad efficacy of BRANT'S f!tnuitietand SiinA,PARILI.A. Tile wilt appear by the cel)tib=2.4: Of
cures in limpets Pamphlets, showing that •

ONE 2.OTTLE ,Of, BRANT'S PURIFIER
nos more efficacy; and res mesa impure blend diatom. than

TEN Bottles of. Sarsaparilla.
C; then, Ons. BOTTLk. cif PtrelltElt. mellti for Ong DoLtstas-One nail, 9fSankt/kW-ea alnitdd sell for Ten Cents.

CANCEROUS- SCROFULA.111r J. B. Fission orAnnie, Oneida Co., N. Y.;itieboveis storm
of scrofula In 1E46, swore to the fads an reiared ta,lo*, is an
action in the Sore's Cotat-r-in the City of Nem Vork on the
Zith of Derembee, 184.9, tinder the following circumstances:—

A ererion In the City I f New Yerk Lid manufactured a::4
v,mdeil a tputiMa mac e of medicine, calling IV•Hkeet`i.

Jlanicink, it; •• itation- of the genuine ,nu#leing. Ho
w2,4 pros,.Oa to obtain damages. in the Supreme 'Court or
the ed.,* of New Stork; and the case was referred by the. Cours
to 1. S. ttostvoall, Eint,sl Idhery street, an eminent:Lamm%krwes to loan the (testimony. The defendant plealeti hl
noOs,tion of damages, that the Proprietors of Brunt's Meeicinohad inacme caact publinhtl,l False ariTEMENTkof•enrki,
11..1., bud committe,l a frond on the public, mid, tinnefoottweia
not toel nnine.ei. =The case of Mr.flash**. was selected

heisuf;itee, nndlinoeine was stawst as a Inihiew iosrerani t ,ttm pun/tithed:and his taalsnony smite ilia n icsts EP
the itooringaion. . •

Mf.Rii aG UP: .aid, I all n•417 aeraitilinl4llll UT:x.l,s Parifting aft.
tent—bean welt it for Sr)4t.i. room thr. eau* -ince. 1 .'la

aritiAait hy it: 1 oat:inn•lnl by to,etelitiartiins—linq Jul.( w.Le
oat late—4141 toat. nallir Id corn tnn. In • hainilien.4 of

Ow low otenth..1,,k,...., ett,e Reettee Ywtfirr,l a.•
o m u.-d.-ma Wein I otinne*ehloarsr the,Por tf ter I 144 towne'nt'erm, 1, n Inn 4 time; I ennlif not-nua• 141 i ha.' toray twad
fn.. Ale weer in trnot front coot. ; ors on, AIM All WAWA not naiad it.dons It...dt Ijo.l rep out.or us 1A.,. 4 viols hohltog ny n rntre at Om •nl n :A hole mos a.44 tivoice4i ll4y Mitt...p.m Bentsay breath roatt.olcad tout A tie tiline: a: lenraint On lily shoulder aa lat., at myanialet ono nada; my anti niptilty a. nrhart had ratan the..mh rotanal my Inn3s roubi lay liaikePuits. I an ad: efno my mu. exunalif
cant we to my nth„1t s Oirh 11.ndeatrun.n thrbin.. l pail,.aral titioe ulian:ninh. I Ilownee ;Nattier iu 'mastiawg.. tie fantwttL Att!ed sera day,' 4 se, 'wok only Cobb no, at.
40..44141 a h•ote.;thyt tunnel.. olWnitip,s...l ennutil4 inn totnut •if -hint thesnma4bnalloa I tank' the Rail anne fa ornenfoll. whitesiitian4thenant innand twa1....1 iny fmran, no that 'I ca. al.). ir..4

tin the &Airdrie, ofResort k. Leoastd, 1t..n4. Crrer., irrlnne I tatrt..: b.:tile:l4i. AMA' lilol L.P: tit Al.l. 3111' ULUY.Ka, but thr,
mallMaio%am knit... 4 01+ end of my (human owl I lima arnraarl nman
atnlatanome nvaa•L want Ste llouta nae, nowt, mad. a PettFeeTCUttE. Ned reynteotb m. tolgoat lieenh. For rod. PgltTlCit
Li./R.V. 34'R itEdArr.V,P,ourter,s`T.e.

•

Z. S. Tarry. merchant, Byron. Genesee County. N. T.
smite. Aug. 24. 1P46 : 1115.1..'s Redirise is doter weeders
hire—it has cured a man Rosnesptise. that PAP.;-
cisas had rani mai; die. WEien he commenced taking
Rrant's aledicine. At cooddno•raise /is /and to his head ; be
tied.ot the lungs, and every symptous seemed to indices
that he most die; hnektontshirig to all, he is now able to
labor and rides all over ;the county. We and jbiebet-

I will. also show -yott, when -1 visit the city of Nem:
York in the epriw, alum,great things lima ;Asir done for Of.
It hats also cured 0 young lo'dy of ConsannOtion in (Mesas •

county. which her father soya 110 doctor:lmMcare.

RAISED FROM THE GRAVE.
Messrs Pratt & Foster: merchants of West Correll,

itunn., celled onus at 'Sew York, April 2let,-1E47,sad sal&
Brent's itatunsi had arested cries of rack harden cants of
cossaamtma in thelritown, that now no ether cough w&-
cane could be sold there t that Ithad raised slat as-if frees
the grace—some that physician and all the Mends said
must die. One gentleman:!m-particular] was so fir gone
that his physician told hint itass esciew to take any more
medicine, Ito the ohm no Avg was /eft, began to Ohs
firanes Balsams =go , well—and 01 noires wen ee 'be eau,wee .

Doi:tors- c olio no Help. •

Ur Wm. D. Jennings. a 'merchant at Pieryeat Craw,dAtabula co., Ohio, wrote to es, October2d, 1843, and stair
ed a cure of CoPtittillirtrott which the nes of. Beaor's
max PsULNLONARY 13;auteet had effected in „Efr.
Croart ofan adjoining*Own. Mr.Crockett had weight es,
lieffront-thebeat- physidians and,annierans madams, but
found nope, for the fitbd hand of that urtAdentleg ineeater
Calmonption, bad lainfast -holden WI Muds, and was SWdeetroying sad debilitating his , body, diet be we. a wars
skeleton. Ile'vraa giantsip by Mi pbysician,ned all Mende
as stne:who mould soon ia/tobit a anew. Bat even in Wi-
lma, extremity, strange and ntarrellons mit may seem, /4it is true, that the use of oak:dee boars of BRANTN last
AN 801mo:sum flatsaitt has unclinebed. theitand of the
destroyer. ,and restored Mr. Crocket to health. and he is
now a nEtt.TItY, 11*.titif, aIIDDED MAW. ,

'BLEEDING' 44.-1-- THE LUNGS.
-Mr. W. Ohapplan, merchant,- Middtetntry;etete ofVer-

mont, stated to us Mat Marson was milkiest switb Reeding et''the_huhge„ and after all other remedies failed, and his phyd•i'cjitni laid he teoeM die, be inedq u. of Drant's /adien Pp/.
.weary RaLtcprt„ which stionrents... Min SO health. "

. SHE COULD
'

, NOTALEEP IH BED.
ii• Mr. James Irina, a Merchant ind taillerofEirkiend, LeinVo., Ohio, wrote, Siptillth, Is4.B,that Baefer's Pauseessr

BALSAM was effecting 40Znesastonishinie cures in thit iinh•

by; one ease inpartlettlin wasthe wife ofhisbead ;
She had been dileaseitfotfiances year*, and her bashhad spent almeat ali libi,rerningi in paned doctors and ia
trying all kinds bf nedieh* but tono. purpore:; ._ e bud
net laid or slept is hat bid_for intent years, in c seam
of her dimwits; butMoss after nsiorefeti itallii of nos
putesoliery mama, she:could lie andseirialesip in bad
as well ail evershe could. \

FEMALE,WEAKNESSES .AND,COMPL NTS. •

No remedy °trued tO -the. publie hu"ever been f U
serttrio and effectual inrestoring ALL the beldam site'.
out:: and ifrtgolsritiitsofthe seu. 111 BUNT'S PO Oita/
BiL 2/141• it makesno ostittimo whether'the d emote
be soppressiosi. weir, or other- viegiessa-41t REM)REGULATES

1

.ALL, by strengtheningthesystese sstelalitlytthe cire6lll6 °'
and SOOTIIING.and A,ol4l3FililEd. US 111d17404"FIT. See Poopkleti-: .

'

_I 1CHANGE OF LIFE.
From the' Girl .to the:,,Weaten, end the Wwient at middle

age—the onecue isricialiratid. Oaths other sospppressed,iot to prevent any of the fatal iltmtels kik'
quently 'silo le Oonseqtkuceof such change.

NerYool,,-.lilicise; .ald...Deraitgenitati
Cured without" faiI.''DYSENTERY and SUMMER -CONPLAINT, in children end airilit..-and

. CHOLERA ENTANTIMLNo mother need eVerinitnini the-drithof herAnd hlCholera Infanterni,',whlie-teethiti, If~..i-If8ItSUIVIIi"PU.LI
NoNAny 0k LAMA.be,.. tutitittu . It'ishould-b"far suck cuetvgiveninlairgofthan tile 'ordhtt*"ease.' -

Ageitilif--4..8tL TURREl,L,:'Mootrofer; 4
%Tot, Not* MilfotA Smiley' S:ettrtii; E. Gibieni
P. P. IladigerLititeiVot.o!.;',Gilntan.A. Yoilog,Rtei
Bend ; Edwiti Titriiiiiiticiokl;yu;•.Tolatistan_lVerri.
Harford-, SI'IG': WeOer: D .. • ; ; 4...,0,;Whit, . , „

. , ..Gibson; 4setwqr -4•Bliliftkili ,:*: ; .rtilic,---- '

•
~, • II•47

• •. ...

. :

jii6i§*iottltdoAre a4wido4sidolitlwir. it 1444:if.hem:thov.-Miv,.. 64 *old
and .01 ais-ortmonlit- 1-

-RAF 006Par _

haritry
killers a. they. *IT tett -

°wage pods and down, autella alba, refined borait,
ins ma. nut galls,. gum fragacanth. rad Gentian
gain guiac, gum galbanum, mdia, cockle, dyachiam
salve, emp.cantharls, dry verdigris, crude or black
antimony, elm bark,(groundand unground;). prickly
ash berg, fol. digitalis, hore-hound, white hellabore,
carb. magnesia, lyttam, sem choichicum, iceland
moss, rad aconite, gold thread, crocus martus, savin
leaves, honduras sarsaparilla root, blue pill mass
adhesive plaster. crown oil. Tannin, Buchu Leaves,
Figs, Genuine cod Liver Oil, citrate of Iron, etc.

Extracts of gentian. coniurn, belladona, henbane,
dandelion, deadls, night shade, thorn apple, colo-
cynth, comp., de.

Essential Oils.—ail of pepermint, lemon, cinna-
mon, Tensely, wintergreen, sassafras, origanurn, lay
ender, hemlock, cloves, bergamot, anise, cedar.
spearrnint,Oannyroyal, almonds, wormseed, worm-
wood, Juniper, rosemary, amber, caraway, cumin,
savin, cajiput, spruce, tar. eubebs, Ac., and all the
essences from the above oils.

Tinctures.—tint. rheubarb, myrrh, cantharis
earilninum. guinc, digitalis, tole, iodine, cayenne;
muriate tincture of iron, d.e.

Laudanunii.paregoric, Hive's syrup, chloroform,
collodean or lquid adhesive plaster, spirits of nitre
dole, aqun amonia, sulphuric ether, spirits of Lav-
ender, comp., salts of tartar, ruitimonial wine, oil of
spike, bal••am copaiva, brimstone sulphur, pule.
charcbal, quicksilver, dewijon, bottle and vial corks
etc. etc.

In short. a whole newspaper might be filled in
the vain attempt to enumerate the one half of the
articles kept for sale at TrailELL's. This is the
right place to-buy 11Goods, and to buy them cheap.—
The best kind or .7.4,8 are kept Mere, and from
the variety and quality of them.treat inducements
are offered physicians to make it their place of reg-
ular purchase. The public genera/1y are invited to
call and examine the quality aiiilt4priees of goods.

October, 1850.] ABEL TURRELL.

To hairy-men and Tanner?

Valuable Property for Sale.
THE following Real and Personal Estate, as

hereinafter described, situate in New Milford,
Susquehanna County, Pennsylvania, will be sold at
a great bargain to acy one who may choose to pur-
chase. The real esi.ate consists of seven hundred
acres, five hundred of which are undo(( improve-
ment, end on which are four dwelling houses and
seven barns. The farm is well designed fur a Dat
ry, and is capable of feeding one hundred Cows du
ring summer and winter, and every part of it well
watered with springs and streams. The buildings
and land are in good ctbidition,.and on the premi-
ses are about five miles of good Stone 'Wall, and
the other fences are also gored, and on the wood
land are large quantities of Chestnut Timber, which
will supply the farm for many years to come, and
which will also he valuable for building the Rail-
road which is soon to be built up Martin's Creek.—
Said farm has a very pleasant and desirable locl-
then about seven miles from Great Bend, through
which the New York it Erie Railroad passes, and
about one mile from the probable Depot on the
Martin's Creek Railroad, which will lead from the
Lackawanna Coal and Iron Mines to interest the
Nee York tt. Erie Railroad at the Great Bend. It
can be very advantageously divided into five farms,
on four of which would be the necessary Dwellings
and Out-houses, Fruit Trees, &c.

With the above will be sold a very large stcock
of Cattle, Horses, (U.., including Durham CoWs,
Working Oxen and young Cattle, and also all ne-
cessary implements of husbandry fur carrying on
said farm or farms.

Dhe Terms of Sale will be as follows :—One-
fourth of the purchase money fur the Reel estate
will be required at the time of purchase, and fur
Stock, Farming Utensils. kc., half down and the
residue to bepaid in equal annual instalments,with
interest annually on the whole sum unpaid, to be
••mputed from the full delivery. of possession, the
• • t Instalment payable in three years from the
deli 7 of,possefsion, and the whole amount to be
paid • thin ten years from the sale, to be secured
by Bon •ml Mortgage. Full possession to be giv-
en on the ; day of April, 1851, with the privi-
lege of putti , in crops next Fall if desired. A
good and indisp. able title given.

The above den d property belongs to the es-
tate of S. MEltater, to of said county, deceased,
and a more desirable p rty has nut at any time,
in this Eection of country, • en offered for sale, and
no greater inducements offer to purchasers. Per-
sons wishing to invest money- in Real Estate and
n good Stock, cannot do better than to call and ex-
arnim, for themselves. Other tracts or lots of land
lying in said count•, are also offered for sale. Ap-
r,:a-ations can he made to M. Meylert at New Mil-
ford, or to B. S. Bentley at Montrose, in said coun-
t,, It!A cry farther particulars that may he requi-
red wi:l I;42.,zivert.

MICHAEL MEYLERT. Exectitom of S
BLNJ. S. BENTLEY, r Meylert,

Eagle Foundry Wire Room,
NO. 5. PUBLIC A VMNUE.

(IN hand and for sale cheap Cooking, Parlor,
N.../ Shop, Church and Coal Stoves, ,Stove Pipe
and Ware, Pump and Lead Pipe, Sheet Iron, Tin
Coppef, 'Wire, Zinc, Iron. Binding, Morticing Ma-
chines, Shingle 'Machines, Ploughs, Iron Scrapers,
Corn Shelters, Straw Cutters, Tin Ware, Saw Ar-
bors, Morters, Sleigh Shoes, Mill Cranks, Jack
Screws, eke. (kc.... Iron and Steel of all kinds—final-
ly, all kinds of Castings on hand or Made to order.

• WILSON & CO.
Montrose, September, 1850.

Fancy Goods.
D IBBONS, Delanes, Thibet cloths, Blue and
it Green Barrage, Mantilla Silk." Fringe, Lace;
Iteo•ent Silk, French Ginghains, Belts, Cashmeres,
WhiteKid Gloves,. Cravats, Linen Irdks, Shawls,
ScLTOSS d. CILIADLER.

Sept. 16, 1850.

Lumber Wanted.
1-3.L.YE and Hemlock BnardA, Pine Siding and

Shing,:es. Lyays et; CIIANDLEIL
' Montrn-e. Sept. 17, 1860.

Gw, FISH and Mackerel, No. I and 2 just
received and for sale by

Sept. 18. - J. LYONS th SON.
("I.ALICOS, Ginghams, Lawns, Barrages. Linen
V) Ginghams and Silk Goods, a great variety.—
Shawls, Parasols, Fancy Cravats, Reck-ties, Laces,
Edgings, Gloves, Ribbons, &c., iii abundance. ' La-
dies Shoes and Gaiters, many kinds. sizes and pri-
ces, at J. LYONS & SON'S.
'D ROAD-CLOTHS, lierseymeres, Tweeds, Ken-

tuck Jeans, Sattinets, Prench Cassimeres and
Summer stuffs just in. LYONS SON._

r PIECES OF PRDTTS,splenchd and cheap,iJV just opened and for sale': by
July 24. J 4 YON'S. & SOS.

PAPER-HANGINGS and Window ourtains—
Wood Pails, ButterLadles and Stamps, Clothes

Pins. Baskets de. selling by LYONS ttc SON.

'WATCHES will be sold' at True's cheaper
than the same quality in 'tether place.

I) 00JI PAPERL anro d Shad es.
NDLEL!.

LOST LiiST "BP NCi
ATWO year old--supposed to be a red steer

Any person knowing of such anone at large
would confer a favor by giving information of the
same, to B. SAYRE.Montrose Oct., 9th, 1850.


